
!n the ]!;atter ot the 4:pp11eation 0:: ) 
..u:BION r.UI..m:a CO~.ANY tor disco::.::.t:tn- ) 
t:anC'o or w~..llger serviee a.s a pttb- ) 
lie util1.ty a.t. J,lbion, Uendoeino. ) 
Coun.-ty, CaL1t"orn1e.. ) 

BY TEE COIvMSSIOX: 

A~plicat1on .No. l7014. 

'rh1s is an appl1ee.t1o:l. tiled November l5 ,1930, bY' the 

Albion I.~er Co~e.ny for autho:::1ty to diseoc.tinue .e. :po.b~1c ut1~

:tty whart' a.t Albion, Mendocino. County. 

The application sets torth that the wharr was eo~ct
ed 'by the .Alb·1on I-umber Co:npany, ;pr1::r.ar1ly tor the. tre'" ~t1on 

ot ~umber and other forest produets ::ro: its :cills at JJ.b1on. a:c.d 

tor the tr~er ot shipments b.etwoen. vessels aDd. cas· a.t .1.lb1on. 

that in the ':leu 1927 logg'...:lg and other lumbe:r1llg operc..t:to:c.s were 

d:1scont.1m:ed ant! that in due t~ all of ":he ~a.etta:'ed .l.1:::mber . 

was ct1sposed ot', thUs discontinuing all. ~t10ll$ bY' ve~ls to 

a:ld. trom the wh:!tr!". 

On November 1, 1929, the Nortl:7leS'tern Pacttie Ra1l:oad 

Compa:::.y aM Alb10n !.umber Comp~ jointly s~:m1tted .J.ppl1ee.t.10n 

No.. 16059 request1rlg authority to e.!:seont1m:e op~t1on ot e. stand-

ard gauge ra1lroad owned.. bY' the Nortl::7tez:tern Pac1!"1e EB.1lroad Com-

:PallY and o~rated 'tmde:o lease by .Albion r..~:t' CO~ 'between 

Alb·ion end Cln"1stine in. llendoelllo Co'tlll.'ty, a diste.:c.ee ot: ZS.&S 

::d.les. .A. public hear1:oe; was held at Albion., Cal1torn1t:., on 
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Deeetlber 10, 1929, at which t:1Jne :::'0 protestents appea...~d and it 

developed that the total ::ece1pts ot the ::e;ilroe.d t.c: the twe1.ve 

IIlO:tthsNovember 1928 to October 1929 we:e but. $$.48., By de¢:1-
, i 

s1o:o; No. Zl9'-S 0: December 2.7, 1929, applicants: were 'permitted 

to discontinue t.he ope=t1ons ot. the rtt1lroc'.<t and to caneel all 

ter1!'!s and time sclled:ules. 

The insteJl.t record shOws ~t the .;Ub1on ~ bas been 
I 

opemted. b.y ~11cant as a wh8rt'1nge:' ~s det.1ned in Section 2(<<) 

ot. the Public 'O't111t1es .J.et under 'Tar~t. No. l, C.R.C. No. 1., fS't-

t.eet1veFebruuy 14. 1~20, on ::11e with the Co:mm1ss1o:t. J.llm:.al. . ' . 
R~rt tor the cal.endar 'Yee:: o"r .1929- ~seloses o;pe::l:a:t~ revenues 

o'! $1,.9~.lS and operatillg eXJ?en~s r4 $Z,52J..Z3, ot which $929'.35 

~resen.ts repairs and renewals, lee.ville a net. cle:t'1c1t o~ $l,.S'lS.05 • 
.A::l estimate tor t:lleyes:r endi:l& December 31, 19,zo, iD.d1cates an 

operat1ng ~1e1t of $Z,260.~. No dep::ec1e.t1on ot t.e.e1l1t1es 

has been included in the o:;>era.ting expen.t.eJs. 

In new o"r the discontinuance ot logg1ng activities, 

water and rill opera:t1o:cs as :ret"er:ed to 4bOv~, it is poS:!:t1V8 

that no neeess.ity exists tor continuance 0-: a. ,,~1nger ~ 
ice as eo public utility. Comn::t:niea.tions 'Were addres~ to torm.

e: users or tJ:e whar!" and no obSeet10ll was made to its 41scon-

t1nuence. .A. :publiC hear1ng is :c.ot neeesse,r;y and the ~:p11ea.t1on 

should ~ granted, the:retore-
IT IS E'ERE5-Y ORDERED that the J.l"o1on Lttmber Co~ be 

. and it is he:eb:r author1zed. to e.1seo::::.t1nue the o:pe:::.e.t1ons ot a. 

whe.r1" as a public whe..-t'illger at .l.l'b1on, Mer.doe1:l.o· co=.ty. 
!T IS :E:SR'EZ! ~ OlmERZO that ~ tor~:t No. l~ 

C.R.C. No.1, ettect1ve February 14, 1920, tiled by the JJ.'b1on 

Lu:nbe:= Compa.ItY", be alld it is hereby authorized. to ~ eanee.lled. 
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by the tiling ot a supple:e:t to ~e tar!~~. 

The authority he=e1~ e=~ted shall ~came e~reetive 

on the date ~oreot. 

Datee at San ~eiseo, Celito=~ia, this 

{/~ ,').93.1-. 

I 

" 

'tZ,",L' , lJiv·n~ 

Co::ml!.ssio::.ers .. " 
, , 


